
I description. None ot" the wounds inflict- ThS proclamation of the Governor. * —
ed upon the 1,0,ly seem to have been gun- ^ "n,,l,le W ,,WV'

shot ones, which is a prima Jaeie proof ^ p ine'au', „ir„ dicd „ Burlington on Thnrelay 
that Lieutenant Weir was not fired at or
assassinated in the act of making Ills es-1 The St. Alban» Republican my».—" ramifies 
cape, as ha'd been reported. . The body is | from Canada are flying in consternation from the 
to be brought, into town for interment ; acat of mar. and are «ruling Awn mnotigns The 

. і I men. both Loyalists and Patriot*, aeem resolved to
Convinced, that the general я|;|у a|1(| abj<j;. lbe lsHlie The roads mevery diree- 

respcct 111 which Mr. YVeir was held by j non are guarded, and the first salutation a traveller 
all who knew him, and the sympathy that to the Province meets with is “ stand." 
has been excited by his melancholy fate, 
will induce every loyal and respectable ci
tizen, to pay the last tribute of r 
the memory of this gallant soldier and ex
cellent young mab.

fering to them and to Lieutenant-Colonel Peter» Ins 
hearty thanks, wishes to assure them that as lie holds 
every soldier of the Regntar Army in this Province 
disposable lor the purpose of supporting and rein- 
fore into Her Majesty's Troops in Lower Canada, 
he may«ilinrily have occasion to avail himself of the 
services of the loyal City of rfaint John.

J have the"honor to ho,
Your most obedient, humble servant.

GF.ORGR SHORE. Adj. Gen. Militia. 
To Lieutenant Colonel Peters 

commanding 1st Battalion 
St. John City Militia.

him the respect of every British subject, 
widely they may differ from him in-die
politics.

But Î shall do Piper Willie" the justice to pre
sume, that had he not been ‘ greetin Ion' he would

Ї shall now, with tho •• Member’s’’ permission, 
leave it to the public to say in whose side of the 
house the demon of discord first appeared, and whe
ther or not " Piper Willie" bargained any credit by 
refusing to do honor to the braVely won lanrels on 
the. brow of my respected countryman Sir Archi-

however .riot» T
Lientent 
were ve?

СапаЬя.Attmmarn.

Мхтткаа aveav Packets.—By a decision bf{ Province of ) 
the Minister of Finance the service of the Post-otlico ! I»ower Canad e
stcam-packcts in the Levant will, from the 1st of His Excellency the Right Honorable Aacni- 
December. be divided into dm e lines, viz from <>F роя**». Baron Worlingham
Marseilles to Malta : from Malta to Constantinople. » nJ' Bâcles, the County of Suffolk, Capt.

. and from Athens to Alexandria, і General and GoVeruor m Cliieland over the
The island of Syra will 1 Pmvmcesnf I pper and LowerCanada. Vice

t for the I Admiral of the same, and one of Her .Majes-
Most Honorable Privy Council, &c.<&c.

Gosroiti).
S TlJ, *
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have acted a more man

passing by Syra 
nnd passing also by Syra 
thus remain, as at present, the meeting poin 
packets from Malta, Constantinople, Athens, ami 

> Alexandria, and lor effecting the exchange of letters ^ a proclamation
and [be trsn»r«r nfp4«»vngvr« from one line to .mo- Whereas incertain Countle» of ike District ef bald Campbell
ther. Travellers amhhspatches from France u ill nr- Montreal, disaffection to the Government of our The character of the two gentlemen a member 

4 rive one day sooner at Constantinople, ami three days Crieions'Sovereign, Qneen Victoria, has nnequu has so spitefully endeavoured to throw his serpent 
Sooner at Alexandria, so that letters from Marseilles vi.c;i!lv declared it-e'lf, and d*vers outrages upon the like slaver upon, are too well known to the corn- 
will reach the first ol those cities on tiie fourteenth persons and properties of Her Majesty's Loyal Sub- munity to be either brightened by my commenda- 
day. and the second on the thirteenth. Finally, tha-j-wtg |,.,ve lwvn recently perpetrated therein. And 'ions or sulfiwd by his aspersions. The character 
packets playing between Marseilles and -Malta, і whereas prisoners arresteu on charge ol'HighTrea- ^gam of the • Member" and - Piper Willie" being 
navingno longer any communie ition with tin- places I Fon have |)PPn re-cned from the hands of Justice, both a little anonymous, we can only judge of from 
beyond that island, where travellers from the Levant | ;m<1 ,he 'fri,ope Qf Her Majesty in the lawful dis
ere obliged to perform quarantine, ns repetition ol ,.|liirgn 0f<|,, ir duty, while aiding the Civil A mho- 
the accidents which at first occasioned so much just j riiies, have been, assailed nnd fired upon by bands 
alarm to the population ot .darseilles will henceforth (>f armed peasantry. And whereas it is notorious 
be impossible.— QÜhgnani. that jjie presem |>liijd and fatal excitement in that

The husband of tlv Princess Marie seems to he District, is to be attributed to the machinations of 
a healthy looking l id, but he is not very richly gifted a few evil-minded and designing 
éither with agreeable or conversational talents. The і imposed upon the credulity of îm unsuspicious 
fair sculptor will fancy herself in company with one I peasantry, ami by plausible misrepresentation and 
ofher own planter casts. When the Prince was asked ( wilful calumny, by practising upon their tears and 
whether he would take the Princess fur his weded inflaming their passions, by appealing to national 
wife, he replied in a firm nnd audible voice, •* Oui." distinctions, and exciting political prejudice, which 
This is the longest and most eloquent speech he lias it has been the unabated endeavour of the British j
spoken since his arrival in France.—Charjari. Government to extinguish, have at length succeed- j CANADA.—The latest intelligence from Upper

Primary infraction has received a grant develop- etl ••• implicating a part of a hitherto peaceable and C anuda is bv way of the United S\itee. The pa- 
F ranсe since the taw of June 28. 1—.'it. The І°УаІ population in «the first excesses ôf a reckless per* from Toronto by the route taken would reach

and hopeless revolt. As the Representative of our New York some days sooner than Quebec or Mon- 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 1 now solemnly address treal. which accounts for tho non-appearance of die 
myself to the inhabitants of this Province, but more rebel M'Kenzie'a affair, in the Quebec papers of 
especially to the misguided and inconsiderate popu- the 11th inst.
lation on the River Richelieu in tho District of Tho rebels have sustained two defeats since our 
Montreal. f address myself to yottt good sense and former accounts, the one under the command of 
to your personal experience of the benefits yon have their rebel chief Gagnon, in the vicinity of Missis- 
received and of the tranonillity.you have $o long en- qui Bitv, and the other under MKerizieat Toronto 
joyed ondef the British Government. You possess We are glad to find that the Government in C'a- 
lhe Religion, the Language, the Laws and the In- nada hi,„ ,„r.w, jarg6 rewards for tho appre),en- 
stiffftionsguaranted toyou nearly seventyyearssmee ,ion of thp heart|P!„ murderers of Lieutenant Wifr 
i mi know not the burthen of taxes. The expenco and Mr. Cbartrand. We hone ihoso barbarous 
of your Military defence is defrayed by Great Bri- monsters will soon meet their just reward.

The prosperity and happiness which have . - ,№
» pervaded this Province, proclaim honorai,ly TUB ARMY —the hsl division of lhe Kilh Re-
fieoiahly lire political wisdom which watches -intent tooli their departure yesterday mortnoir on 

over yoor safely, encourages your comntcrce and slods, for Canada.
fosters your riaih# industry. The sptmlarteooscon- Major Pringle, ('apt. Slanewav, Lieul Wri-hl 
fidence of the British Parliament bestowed on yon and l.icot. Parker with 1-і men of the Royal Artil- 
a Constitution, Your représentai.me complained |er, : „„d Copt, tivron. Capt. Hammond. I.ieilf. 
of grievances : rheir complaint» were promptly an.l |i„rke anil Lieut. (Imidcnough, wiih lhe twe Flank 
fully investigated ; grievances which were proved Companies of the i)4tb Regiment, nrrivcrl in the 
lu exist were removed ot once, redress the most ,[earner Npva Scotia from Windsor this morning, 
ample, hut unavoidably gradual, was unreservedly -~e«e~_

to this moment that promise has Robberv.—A daring robbery was committed on 
observed. But the demands ol Tuesday night hist at the Grocery store of Mr, Gut* 

of reform ehinsoii in the Market square. The shop was for- 
revolution, cibly entered by breaking two locks which were on 

lain the іі^цдіоог ; twelve pjiimds Cash was taken from the 
r which money drawer, and an axe belonging to the pre- 

e attainment of nines.

red per «** 
fee, в 1-3x7 1-2 
feel fHMW

ami we are
!

sfeet IflxlO A party of rebels were surprised near Swantnn 
on the <>th Dec. by a party of Royalists. The rebels 
lost two swivels. 1Г>00 Cartridges, and two fl igs, they 
ihen retreated with the loss of one man killed, four 
or five wounded, and one taken prisoner. The 
skirmish lasted 15 minutes.

Montrf-аг.. Dec. 8 —The tnrnont at the fnneril 
of the late Lieutenant Weir, of the 32d regiment, 
ihis after noon, 1 am unable to give yon any thing 
like a description of. The number of the enrolled 
volunteers that attended, could not. f think, be far 
short of 2500. besides the officers of thé different 
regiments and departments in the City, together 
with lhe grenier part of lhe respectable inhabitants , 
including nearly all those attached to the legal pro
fessions. There never was. I believe, so i 
onsly attend-d funeral in America, and fe 
haps in Fnrope had the honor of so large a nnmber. 
And as to the appearance of the volunteer*, the sight 

The rifles and the cavalry

feet
10x12feet

; The following is a copy of His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor's reply to the Address for
warded from this City.
To the .Magistrates and other principal Inhabitants 

of the City of Saint Jfohn.

respect to

jjruisa Ann,
Ban

TtOGSHFADSj 
І Д gar ; 39 puncl 
liasses ; 20 bags Гті4 
es Cuba cigars; та П 
,n Lignumvita* ; 100 1 
w while landing. 1

:

Огхті.гяех—
Î acknowledge with feelings of pride and plaesnre, 

your truly loyal nnd patriotic address. Proceeding 
from such a community, and hearing the signatures 
of all that is most respectable in that Loyal City, f 
feel that I may justly consider the address as an index 

ncal of thfc general feeling of the Fopu- 
Tiikirig it in connexion with 

ny others which have lately reached me. I deem 
self warranted, not only unhesitatingly to commit 

the protection of the Province, and of the lives and 
property of Her xMajt sty’s subjects within it 
Loyal Militia, but also, (in the confident anticipation 

legislative sanction) to tender, through IIis 
Excellency the Governor in Chief to Her Ma jesty’s 
Loyal subjects in Lower Canada, not lhe sympathies 
only, but the ac;ive co-operation of a large body of 
the Miüiia of New-Brunswick, in the suppression 
of the irtsur ren ion to that Province; and should 

required or accepted. I 
it is unnecessary for me io say. that I should glory 
in placing myself at the head of a Volunteer Force, 
acting under feelings and upon principles ofsohigh 
and noble a character.

Montreal Dec. 8.
Important from Mismipioi ftay : ffrjtat of the IttMs 

Up the foluntct/s.
Tho arrival of lhe Princess Victoria, thia morning, 

has brought ns the following important intelligence 
from Saint John*, of a decided victory over the rebels 
nedr Missisquni Bay.
-,<1>n Wednesday evening, a* tho rebels under the 

command of the famous Gagnon, were returning 
from Swanton. whither they had been for the pur- 

arms. they were attacked by a 
' Volunteers at Moor's corner 

The resiih of 
of the rebels.

the sample.
A " Member" talks much about a ma 

society taking his views of the matter, 
ber will only

jority of the 
if that mem-

give his name to the Secretary. 1 will 
venture to predict that a majority will vote " that 
he be expelled from the Society.’’

F am, sir. your's, Stc.
December 19. 1937.

ng eqivoCi 
і of the Pr19. DDNALD.«H men, who have ovmce

: гає ! oumer-
fffr 9aU at their Wart. THF. #HKOVI< LF.,

"errJOHN. ')>ECEMBER», 1837.
Ktret pose of procuring 

party of the Missisquoi V i . 
about two miles from Missisquoi Bay. 
the attack was the complete defeat 
Gaff non with foil^ut five others, were killed. Seven 
or eight men were taken prisoners, together with 
two pieces of brass cannon, forty stand of arms, and 

: two waggons with baggage, provisions. " and four 
! casks of powder. The Volunteers had but one hour 

previous to the attack, received their arm#. They 
did not wait for the proper distribution of them, but 
broke open the cases and immediately went out to 
meet the rebels. An express reached St. /ohns 
with letters from tHe Hon. R. Jones stating lhe abové 
facts, at 6 o’clock last evening.* ,

" The/’ourier states that the opinion was current 
that Doctor Cote was with the party, but had the 
luck to escape."

Thé above ncconni is furnished by a highly re
spectable gentleman of St. John, as is Confirmed, as 
we understand, by the statements officially received, 

The only points of difference between them re- 
probably have a,rived and loft by Tbnrrday.—'Tho h1’. *• **»«. *«*>
:14rb bold Ihcmselvea in roarline.» In follow them. ""•» "Weiltlnf «von nr c*l,r. and to live
Two or throe by bt field іііобо» it said will accompan, ? PM6"' ”h,om ГГ'”,™' V
the I,Vain body, to overcome any oppoailion. alnmld *««*»«.£'"> sinon (probably) dead al the place of 
they meet .fillsuch upon entering Lower Canada. 'Créai m Vermont, lAwhteb In. parly lied al llierr 
without incurring and unnecessary sacrifice of life. £*' . • thAmen for whose appro-

'the duties Of the garrison are performed as far os "SM a reward of £ Ш has been offend, 
is requisite, by detachments from the different voltih- ^ c "ave Піьі with any statement éf mé nOm-
leer corps.__Sentinel. berg engaged on either side, but the probability seems

to he, that they were considerable on both.
.The gallant Volunteer* of Missisquoi have done 

Dhernselve# no little honor, arid have set a good ex
ample to their bretheren here and through the coun
try, which we are sure they will hot be slow to follow 
upon |ircasion. Ferbaps the good people of Swan- 
ton nnfbils neighbourhood will he taught by their ex
ploit, to look npon Canadian politics in a new light, 
nnd to admit that others besides lief Majesty’s 
troops in Canada are to bo regarded as the active 
opponents of the L'anndiflh traitors, in whose behalf 
they have suffered the}# feelings to become efilisted.

We understand that there were few or ho Ameri
cans .with the invading party, fvvery effort is how
ever, we know made to enlist them, by the rebels.

Dec km!)tn 9.—Reports were current in town 
yesterday that about three hundred Americans have 
joined Fupineaii. ami that morn were hourly ex- 
ectnd Dr Robert Nelson of this city, is skid to 

ie in the neighbourhood of Fort L'nvingnm 
men. H e їіруп received a letter frnill Y 
dated tlu*2Jd «Кіто, with n

W -plPES, Hog*

40 ditto ditto ditto 
10 ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto ditto 
ditto 
ideira

1wa< most rmerestmg 
cenainly hail thé advant^e in appearance, being 
all dressed alike. The procession moved with theall dressed alike. The procession moved wiih the 
firing раму of the 32d in franr* flie 6 
and Royals.
and his staff, the head* of departmenrw, Civilians, 
Arc. and lhe vnlnnteer*. followed by the remainder 
of the "2d regiment. The spectacle was most so
lemn and im - 1 
be les* mhn

t
aflhe 32d in frhrtf* the bands of the 321 
the body, followed by Sir John Uoi! 0ГП 

the head* Of de-pnrthtéftr*, civilians, 
nlnnteer*. followed by the remainder

ment m
nnmber of scholars in the Department of the Seine, 
who are now taught at the different schools, is 44,- 
188. The nnmber of communal school* has increas
ed since 1834, from 130 to 239 on January 1, 1937. 
Wo record with pleasure such an improvement, and 
if it be not more honourable to France than deeds 
of arms and of. conquest, avM’ast it is much more 
iatiafactory to her neighbours.

A decree, published in Madrid, authorises the 
circulation of the gold and silver coins of Spanish 
America, but prohibits the Treasury 
or pay them.

200 ditto ditto
cily Maoi

puns, and bhd*. B, 
hogshead old Bata 
puncheon very old 
in ftottk-i\crm\'

aecompn

Saint Cl 
and chai 
now an t 
\y a soldi 
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when a > 
Quebec i 
and after 
Oovcrno 
conrury і 
lifted him 
accompa 
*tan<f fha 
terms of 
Ottgf has 
«a a VoIl

their services he trust that
♦1 ipostng. The whole number could not 

.5,000. The shops were aH timed.
About 4.000 minois o few he at and oat* taken at 

Sf. Denis, were sold by the Qoeen's auctioneer to
day, the former at 3* 9J1-2 to 3s 10d, thé latter at 
Js'Od to Is lid.

About 1H prisoner* taken at Missisquoi a re at Islet 
aiï-Noix, and are expected to-morrow.

Pirre Attiid, of Vercheres. for whom a reward 
of £ 100 has been offered, was arrested last nig id 
in his own house, by a bailiff named l«oiseile, arid 
lodged in gaol. Thris morning, Alphonse Gautiti, 
of this city, late Colonel of the rebel army at St- 
Denis, !ірогм<$?иіе apprehension a similar premium 
had been seTTand six other prisoners, were brought 
to town in the Vortmits -teamer from ütiièl, in 
ebatge of the Volunteer Cavalry, who accompanied 
Ctrl. Cote’s second expedition. Yesterday, Lottie 
P’rechfHe. ef L'Acadie, accused of high treason, was 
brought in by a party of the 24th and St. JuhtfF 
Volunteers—f Gazette.

1

AChampagne, Bncell» 
Sherry. Tencnffe, * 
dozen London B KO’ J. HARVEY, Lieut. Governor, 

Government House, Frederictoh, /
12th December, 1837. $4 tons best London g 

iq pipes raw and bulk 
> boxes Isondon Soaj 
, ditto ditto Sperm L 

|Ci boxes Bunch, Mns і 
|3<) ditto Malaga RAL і 
150 drums fIGS $ < 1 
Ї Congo TEA j j
1 .OX coffj
І 3 pipesÈapt India M a 
I 1 pipe Bncella* ; 1 d j 
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I 10 ditto Spanish Rr.Hi
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Nails, and ДтсН ■
I St. Jojm. 9th June J
I l’calber*, 4

I Just гессігеаШ
I *W "OALES Ftjg
1 4 15 нілтш
I —which will be sole 

і 9th June. ___1
! CillCL'LA'fl

Princl
• ГТ1Н# Subscriber M 

I from London aj 
BOOKS &C, which h 
terms.
James’s Naval Distort 

Great Britain, in mo 
ly parts, with pom *|
Ac. Edited by CanJ 
Charnier. R- N. пШ 
of - Ben Brace,
Life of a Sailor, «g 

Family History bfg 
land widi.Fictoham 
ttatioflS, in 3 vogt *
Rey.G.RGIe«g: W

Mackenzie’s rlayti I . 
ivettfle Gleanefe ML* 

bv Everlin. S
Tales in l'rosè, by*

Howitt. 1 ,
Picture Bible. В 
Picture Testament!,
Lives of Sacred PoeW 
Zoological Library, .3 
beautiful cuts, j 

Domestic Animals,
Wild Animale,
Moore’s Melodies 
Miscellaneous Poem 

nlooti's Essay’s,
Beattie's Minstrel, ■ 7 я

f
three* Wrusoe, 1 vol. ШТ,.

Bible Garden,
Progressive Tale*
Children.

Beauties of Histonr.
Foolscap, Lcttv, & 
papers.
Caricatures; Lithof 

prints. Agreatvar

Sealing Wax. *c. I 
June 9.1837. I

Fredericton, Dec. 13.—The last division of the 43d 
Regt. left this garrison on,Siit!irday last ; and yes
terday afternoon the first division of the 85th Regt.

ved here on sled* from St.John, they will pro
ceed on immediately, and the Inst division tv ill

either to receive

hitherto 
and anІ THE EMPEROR NICHOLAS.

St. Pr.7r.Rsr.uR0, Oct. 2.—Every day shows 
more and more the similarity in the- Emperor's 
character and that of Paul—his severity kfiows no 
bounds, and oflen makes him appear a tyrant. His 
consort, who is an angel, h.ischithe,fto known how to 
heap his violent temper in bounds, and to prevent 
many anuUHjusf net ; but her influence is fading, 
liitc her youth and beauty, and tho Emperor is visi
bly becoming indifférent ty her. lie who was 
formerly an example of Constancy and devotion m 
bis wife, neglects her now, and spends his idle hours 
in the arms of bis mistresses, whom I forbear nam
ing, but who are well known in the residence. All 
the former rtbnscs have retnrned into the courts of 
intended jnstice. The Emperor is sick of state 
affairs, and avoids a contact with* them.' Seeing 
that tho evil is too deeply motnd to be remedied 
easily, hisjwliolc attention is engrossed by the foreign 
affairs, and tho .improvement of the ormv. The 

n by the latter to his person is fist dis- 
Hi* severity, bordering on cruelty, is 

him of the soldiers' hearts ; the OfliCeff 
!y retaining their complaints; yon almost 

ly see old Generals getting arrested fut the slighl- 
offeiices of their subalterns, and there is evidently 

g feeling against the Emperor throughout the 
y. The nobles are doing every thing to lieop 

this discontent alive, and we are oil looking forward 
with great dread, but with no less certainty, to an 
awfiilcataelrophe. 
f The Emperor has Conferred the insignia of St. 
Andrew in diamonds off Count IVitte. eominander 
iu-cliief of thacavalry nssi-mldunat Wosiieseusk.
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promised, nnd up 
been fcrtrpolously
your leaders are insatiahle. tho language 
has speciously concealed the designs ot i 
1 have thus far deemed it (ny mitytoexp 
injustice and inadmissibility of the objects fe 
your leaders contend, and for tin 
which they would wantonly sacrifice you and yonr 
families. The traitorous designs of these political 

length iitminsked. 1 how 
Call upon those who liuve been thus far

Qùébêc. Dec. 8.
The coffeRprmdefjee of the Леї els on 

the Üniterl States frontier, n tbltshed itt 
th& American papers, as well as our Cot- 
respondent's letter, leave no doubt that 
they are collecting there, with a view id 
renew their practices of fnutdet and fob* 
bery in the Province, ns exemplified on 
the persons of their prisoner8 Lietlt. Wtt*, 
of the 32nd Regiment, and Volunteer 
Cbartrand, of St. John’s, and by the seiz
ure of property whenever they have had 
power.

We trust the Ünited States Govern
ment will find mentis to disperse any arm
ed collection of such characters on thelf 
side of the line.

The Ami Ju Peuple, of Wednesday, 
states that, more than fifty fnmilirXiVho 
had been robbed and plundered, and iheif 
lives■thtrirtened1'--by the brigands, under 
the command of General Girod, in the 
County of the Two Mountains, had come 
into Montreal. Madame l’revost nnd her 
sister hail been stopped on their way to 
the city, and robbed even of their clothes.

All suspected persons have been disarm
ed at Montreal. There ought to be no 
suspected persons, but under presented 
eUmstnnces every loyal person would, we 
presume, cheerfully see all arms and am
munition placed in a safe depot. Only 
those who arc authorised by pliblic autho
rity, and under military low, ought to Have 
arms in times of insurrection.

Teh paid companies, of 80 men each, 
are forming at Montreal, under Lieutenant 
Colonel Dyer, and Major Louis Guy.

Several rumours wore in circulation 
yesterday, and on 1 uesday, of a rencon
tre said to have taken place at the Indian 
Village, on the Lake of .Two Mountains, 
between the domiciliated Indians and a 
party of the Grand Brule Rebels. The 
following is the substance of a private let
ter from that neighbourhood, which we 
have reason to believe is ah accurate ac
count of the fray to its full extent, which 
took place on the occasion, and even thia 
is not given in positive terms ;=—

“ h is reported that 300 men, under the 
command of A. Girod, made an excursion 
to the Indian Village of the Lake of Two 
Mountains, and. notwithstouding the op
position of the Indians, succeeded in ob
taining possession of a small piece of Ar
tillery, which was in the'ltoM yard of the 
Missionaries. They also took five or six* 
fowling pieces and a barret of pork from 
tho agent’s stores, of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company.”—Mercury. ' |

A Reward of 400 Dollars is offered for 
nprehensinn of the following Mfffil 
Dels Ï

king’s College, l’rultricton, Пес. 19.
At n convocation thi* day hêjdj the Rev. John 

Mayne Sterling, Bachelor of Arts of King'* Col
lege, Windsor, was incorporated of (hi* University.

We have яіПІмгИу to state that His Excellency 
the Lii iil^imnt Governor has received letters Pa
tent. under the Great Seal, extend

1 nicety's Executive Council in (hi* Pro- 
id art additional instruction, under the 

Royal Sign Matinal, appointing the undermention
ed to seat* at that Hoard, viz; George Shore. Fre- 
deficit P. Roliinmn, William Franklin Odell, John 
•Si mène S a Under*. Charles Simonde, Hugh John- 
stun, William Crane. Neville Parker. A. E. Btftif- 

—Iloynl Gazette.

Oft Friday last, the Troop* in this Garrison were 
relieved from duty by a guard Of the Rifle Company 
attached to the 1st Battalion of York County Mili
tia, and bn* aidée been performed by the Officer* 
ahd inert of finit Corps. The spirit and readiness 
whichftas been evinced by this Battalion in the nb* 
ranee of Her Majesty'* regular Troop*, cannot be 
too biddy spoken Of, ahd the good conduct nltd or
derly behaviour of the men in general, Im* been 
such a* to merit the most satisfactory commendation 
of 4hoir commanding Oflicer* t anil we Imvo every 
reason to believe that the duty will continue to he 
clieiirfully and faiihluliy discharged eo long a* their 
service*.may be required.

The Inal detachment of the 43d Regt. under the 
command of Captain Tryon, took their departure 
on Saturday morning InW, lor Canada. On Sunday 
tlm first detucliuieht of ЙЙ? both Regt. Under the 
command of Captain FoweL arrived herb on sleds. 
Trout Saint John, and proceeded yesterday morning 
on their lout to Canada.

The head quarter* (two Cnmpnliie*) of the FJith 
Regiment, under the command of Lieutenant Colo
nel Maiinsbll, ndsived liefh last evening from Saint 
John, and proceeded on to Canada this illuming.-lb.

It î* currently reported in town, flint Mr. h. A.
Mr. Charles 
Mend* to al

low himself to he put in hoiniuatitift for the Speak
ership of the Assembly, having redeived ptiiittiaeeuf 

noth on

beeagitators have 
therefore
deluded, to listen to the language of reason, sinceri 
ty and truth. Listen to the exhortation of у 
spectiihlo and trustworthy Clergy, 
representation* of tluiso worthy and loyal proprie
tors, whose interests are identified with your own. 
and whose propriety in common with yours, must 
ever be graduated nnd governed by tho internal 
tranquillity of this Province. Return to that alle
giance to yfftir Sovereign which you have how for 
ills fir-t .trine Violated, aud io that obtdictice to the 
Law which you have hitherto invariably maiotailieil. 
Spurn /iron) yoiir insidious adviser*. Reject with 

their self-interested nod treasonable

n at the hіимЬемWilmot has written Ip lhe IInnonihle 
Simond*. to intimate to him that, lie і of He* M

affection bor 
appearing

vincc ; m

Listen to thedepriving 
are barmy simu lent su- ippof! to warrant In* doing to 

personal and etihstitnlional grounds we think Mr 
Surumds the most improper person ih the House 
for that delicate and important office : he po 
neither the talents fior the temper required 
and even if he did, the fact of In* be.tig au 1 
live Councillor is, of itself, quite sufficient utterly 
to disqualify him. We wish to draw the attention 
of Members, to the interesting discussion, recih-d 
in one of our late numbers, which anise on the op
position made by Mr. Simonds. to the election of 
the Chief Justice to the flpeakentiiip in X82L on 

null of being Ihu son of the Administrator of 
vernment. Of course Mr. Simonds will not 

see, hmv applicate all the arguments he then used, 
nr» to hi* own ease : but every other member will 
perceive it, and we hope act accordingly.

That tyr. Wilmot i* a proper person fof the 
Chair, must ho allowed by every body : lie is with
out doubt, better qualified for it* than any otfe How 
in the House. Moreover the general opinionfeems 
to be, tlwt he Jiax ne well ns Mr. Purtclow have tieeu 
overlooked, in the lute distribution of IxuioreniitHfcuif- 
luments. His mission wa* eminently ■tieceJWu! ; 
add vet the successful Delegate is pul off with ihere- 
ly a aillegmcn. while Mr. Simonds, theUiisuceflesful 
Delegate, gets abundance of honor for himself, and 

of benefit for his relations. There seems to 
it on» opinion, that even if Mr. Wilmot’* pre

tensions were confined In that ground alone,, he 
ought to be rewarded with the Speakership
tliero is another, and at this time, a stronger ground tt .. ... „ „ ...
which might he taken, and which we trust will have r HaUFax, Dec. 13.—Ilia Excellency the l.ieit- 
its duo weight in his favour. We allude to the якії- /fe»"nl-Governur, we are informed, received a Dee- 
ful ami determined hiaimer lit which he cmmti^ froni ,‘ohl Glenelg. by the last Packet, stating 
rncteil the mysterious conduct of .Mr. Simunds. with t,ml ,l ,wrt* extremely desirable that the separatum, ol 
reference to tho mysterious communication which ,"e existing Council

... . . . , а .і «, і а і » *.. .lie received from the how rebel Papineau. This І'І,ІСе without flirt her delay, mid conveying to His
її1 ctmiminiiciilim, Mr. Shlltlhtll thought lit to will,. I'xolh'licy llcr Mnjeitv’»ÏUIImrily ііуміхс to op- 

Utu L.mtli. of Saint Lewis, m the Lityol Que- ... ». Jp ц„|е |,epnre |ie j ». єопірпія point, provisionally, to each Ot the how Councils
bee, Ilia iwulily ніш,і day ol tyivenibcr, it, |l|ic, .,llp|,„|,|v to »eo hmv our own nlTal» won- iho»a tlellllelHall «liolllHe might Mini tier lie»! qilllj. 
tile year olotirLor,! olla l toumlllil eight linn- ■ ; ,, „„irinta. Tire rmlnir» nnglit ta holii Mille tlholtwge of the te»ll«tllve dlltiu» «lllcil
Й ,,U'CIl"?1>W,r“f' UtalLLs gmtafttl to Mr. Wiln.Lt ft,î ttMng willtlo.ol.n on than,. .

n -!.1u" > " 1.‘f '• . tin. nroilnrftoll of the Ictlrf ; ami we hope their re- ІІ1* В*Єе1Іе|і«-у cmnmnnirotej tin» D,-.p«ldi tnВ, II» bw.ll.iut, » СшшмиА LUteti,.. will in thoir lutn.., lü, eu. Me! Majfty’. Cmtlioil yenenlay, nnd, after having
! .. titude, by electing iiltti the Sneaker. a» we hiiVe li6IW ftiiiii toi-tntl of the Honorable

. ecy. ol the I rovmce. . ___ ----------- Members, expresswl. ill the must .feeling .nul iin-
WritMl;*.—Uming the pa*l week, wehavcihnd pressive ninhiier. his granful nclumwledgcitleiits 

film xvimer xvi-.ithnr, a clear atmosphere. Severn for the able and impartial assistance w hich he Ims at 
frost, nml the Thermometer gradually descending, «И times received I'mm ihciiiirt the administration of 
this morning it was 4 degrees below zero. <1|е P»v,ic of ‘l»» Province. Hi* Excellency,

■і—. — in tile Queen’* Name, declared that Board dissolved.
Sr. Patrick’s 8oclVty.--At the Annual meeting 

of this Society, for the Election of Office Bear-rs. 
which took jdiicn mi the 4tlt inst. tire following 
genilcmeii xvêr» clmscii :

Thomas L. Nichnlsoh. lyq 
Robert Prtvile, Esq. Vice 1‘ri‘siilent ;
William Hutchinson. Esq. Treasurer ;
Mr. William Mills, Secretary ;
Mr. J. XV. Smith, Assistant Secretary

dnil
est

*se**es 
for it ; 
Cxedi-

ford, and Joseph Cminrd, Estpiires

f
hudtetnl 

postscript dated the 1st 
ilist., ow ing to the irriter’* imibiliiy to send it by 
post. It mention* that about a hundred men are 
rilling about the country, spreading terror nnd 
threatening vengeance, arid brutally illnsing nil those 

liiate to join llieii! Ml their rebellion* enter 
The British, who are all loyal, knowing

Vжorrence
counsels. Leave- them to tlmt riitribiilioii which in- 
evilablr awaits them. Refiro to your Homes nod 
to the uiisoni of your Families : rest assured that u 
powerful and merciful Government is 'mure desi 
rims lo forget than to resent injuries, and that with
in that Sanctuary you will experience lio molesta
tion. And further, by end with the advice anti 
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council of and 
lor the Province of Lower Canada, I, the said Ar
chibald, Lari of Goeford, do hereby call upoti all 
iter Majesty's loyal subjects in this Province, to bo 
prepared at all limes to maintain against all Aggres
sors, the authority ofour Sovereign Lady the Queen, 
and tb counteract the Rebellious designs of the dis
ait"- vied in thi* Province. The dearest 
privileges of British Subjects, their Laws and In 
stitutions. have been openly and audaciously assail
ed. They will retliember that those sentiments ol 
loyalty and honour which were the pride of Aheir 
forefathers are the hilierit.mce of their Children ; 
and in defending their allegiance to their Gra-muts 
Queen, ami the connexion which bus so long exist
ed between thi* favored Colony and Great Britain, 
they xvill rush forward as ono man to prove their 
gratitude fur the blessings they enjoy, and their un- 
Hwerting deter initiation to tuaintuitt them titiitn-

nhoiit the count 
poing vengeance, a 

who hesitate to juin them ill their

The French government has given permission 
(before refused) to a small body of Spanish troops 
tv pass over French ground from IrUii to Valcarlos. 
to garrison tlm little fort (here 

Prince Piskewitsvh, the 
yeccived lea 
General Yor 
officer in the
highly celebrated sin&e the 
Persians and neighbouring 
lnaine-l ten tears Ui a state 
lo disgrace. Im been recalled 

The Russian journ 
АпозоіГ has conceived I 
of Wishing, the sand in which gold is found, nnd 
nflerwurds, by means of oxyde of tmlphiir, separat
ing the gold, from the iron ore Contained in 
sand. From his experiments a quantity of gold 
ninety-five times greater than bj the old system ol 
xvsshing may thus bo extracted..

The XvANDERixn Piper.—-This gentleman ar
rivai! in Bath on Saturday, and domiciled himself 

r at the Gloucester hotel. 1 Ie performed in the large 
room of the Guildhall on Tuesday forenoon. We 

to this individu-

thi- pro
(in

what they have to expect from such characters, liavo 
United to n man fur mutual defence, miff have re
moved their liimilics. " Conceive," says Inn xvtiler. 
'• if you can, the scene of eigjity fiimilfes of Britons 
in this climate and this weather, taking refuge Ml 
the woods of Canada against their merciless ene
mies. and when the men united at night when they 

lie attacked, the wretches, whose 
prevented them frofii appearing m open 
tided in small parties to plunder olir 

houses ; our little children asking us lim reason for 
putting them out of oor houses at liight and ill the 
cold ГПІП, was truly n heartrending spectacle The 
names and persons of the lending men. nnd most of 
tho others, are well known to Us, and also thelf pre
parations of cutting slugs, casting halls, nod collect
ing fire arms." The postscript dated the 1st in-1. 
says, " Yesterday morning, at seven o'clock, the 
Grand Brule rebels possessed tliemselrc* of the 
port of the Lake of Two Mmmtitins, and took nil 
the gunpowder, amis and brovi<1bli*they could find, 
breaking open the stores, llltreuling hmJ threatening 
all they met whether they opposed them or 
their force consisted of about two hundred men, 
mounted ami mi font, mid the Indians were address- 
ed’by them iti MNlamthiitory language."—tleruld, 

Mr. Spiers, Who was reported as having been 
murdered by the rebels, returned to town on Thurs
day with the Royale, "sale, not sound." He fell 
this city on Saturday morning last with despatches 
addressed to coluliel WethbraTl, and was taken pri
soner the same day by itimnt three or finir hundred 

Point Ulivivre. Mr. S. resisted their 
authority nml shot one of them, when lie w as imme
diately etiihhi-d on the forehead and beaten nearly 
senseless with it bludgeon. Hew-а» then secured, 
and Conveyed from place to place during the daik- 
hess of the nights, so that he had not any idea of the 
exact part of the country he was in. They threaten
ed to shout him, hilt oh his telling them that if they 
did, his death Would he fearfully avenged, they 
changed their minds. He was released, along with 
nine or tell other prisoners, on Wednesday 
immediately joined the Royal RegimentЛ/І.

It appears that a party of patriots, which Imd been 
ҐоГ a few weeks ih Swiihtoh. providing ihemselve* 
with arm* and nmutiition. attempted to crow the 
line on the evening of the 6th. under protection of 
a body df patriots from the province. The loyalists, 
who were apprised of the intended mov. ipém» of 
the patriots, assembled in the vicinity of die bay, in 
a body of about 506. which the intention of inter
cepting them. They stationed dieinseUs in three 
divisions npon the road* by which tlie patriots were 
expected to march.

A boni 10. in the evening, the patriot party were 
poh by die division of the loyalists stationed 

upon the road leading by the dwelling ot Mr. Mohe, 
two miles east of the Bay.

The fire was returned with spirit. The engage
ment lasted about twenty minutes. The patriots 
were defeated, and fell hack towards Swanton. wiih 
the loss of two cannon, and several killed and min-

governor of Poland, lias 
» of absence fur several years; and 
inltiff, wild bus beetl a distinguished 
Ru*si m service ever sine?» 1805. ahd 

war 1-і 1820 with the 
mou -і r (їм, whd ro

of oblivion approaching tj
expected to 
otvnrdice2.i!s announce that Colonel 

the idea of melting, instead
rights ahd y. assen

!„ but: thetty of 
cloth*, : but

І-Aay, and domic 
1 Ie performed

We has 
gene# fi„r 
ern Mail і 
insurge мі
сії Hoad I 
ward of і 
William L 
the head o

into two lliidius should takuuny 
pis granted 
-italil.i

r| have examined the rccei
al fur money given charitable institutions in Great 
Britain and America, and have tui liesitgtionJirsay
ing, that the sums thus bestowed wotiiaTTiake a 
splendid fortune to any one ; Wu shall only mention 
two аз samples, lit the city of Norwich in; left £20 
Gs. fid. to tlio Ladle» Charity. &e.. nml in Baltimore, 
United State*, one thousand dollar* to tlm Orphan 
School Fund, lor which munificence, tlm Superin
tendent presented him with a beautiful gold mcd il. 
on one side cl* which is a tine engraving of the 
American eagle supporting tho Scotch thistle, and 
on the other a suitable inscription. Who liëilîhiy 
be. or what his motives are in thus traversing 
country, wc know not ; but the Widow nod,Orpl 
have certainly cam» to rejoice in Ins generous b 
volence.—The f.ircrpoU Journal- says. Hint “ the 
Piper has bound himself to give double the sum 
from his earnings to the charities in this country that 
he did in America, and that large sums are pending 
on the happy termination of hii arduous undertak
ing. We cheerfully 
his philanthrophy merits. ’

Important fmpronmciit.-The lUerpoo!Telegraph 
gives the following account of an invention said to 
hove heel made there, for obviating the objections 
to the use of bituminous coal, in locomotive engine», 
ifit should realize in praeiire the expectations which 
the writer of the paragraph ha« so confidently formed 
of it. it will be ah improvement of fcreat importance. 
In England the common fuel for locomotives is coke, 
and in "this country wood. Coil tx ill probably be 
substituted for both, ifit should be found in practice 
that the smoke can be «о effectually disposed of, as 
here represented.—Boston Mrsscnger.

for Consuming Smote.—On Friday 
Mr. Thomas Vernon & Co's boiler
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From the Quebec Officia I Gazette Extra. 
... MARTIAL LAW.

men, near

S HJIce of the Secretary of the
Quebec, beef. G, І837. $

His Excellency the Goverqgr in Chief lias been 
pleased to authorize and eotitniilhd by Royal Com
mission, Lieut. General Sir John Cblbotne, K. C. 
II.. II. IL.Commandii 
this Province. toeXeC
trirt of Moiitreal, and to pnni-h all persons acting, 
aiding, or in any manner assisting in the Conspiracy 
and Rebellion which noxv exists Within die said 
District, according to Martial Law. either by Death 
or otherwise,-fur tlie suppression aud pn 
of all rebels in the said District. I). I

Secretary of the Province

Vrotince,lus I

The Pictou Bek.—At a meeting of the Committee 
ol'the Halifax Exchange Reading Room, held yes
terday, it was

flf'solrtd unanimously, that the Secretary do take 
immediate steps lor the dismissal from the Room of 
the “ Bee" Newspaper published at Pictmt. ip con
sequence of the editorial remarks contained in ite 
last number, xvith reference'to the removal nf the 
Troops from New Brunswick to Lower Canada, 
considering them, as the committee do (xvidlmit any 
reference to political difference*) degrading and 
inhumane in the extreme „when applied to the 
British Soldier, who is hound to obey the orders of 
his superiors, however arduous atid unpleasaht the 
duty, and that such sentiments are disgraceful to 
the Editor, who was born under and now enjoy* the 
protection of the British Flag.

St. Juft*. N. В
rto.i
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ing lli-r Majesty'* Forces in 
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DMA FIRST RAT Г АІ.ЮХ CITY Mil.ITI A.

At a meeting of the Officers of the 1st Battalion City 
Mrlitia, held the 8th day of December :

The folloxving Resolution* xvere adopted t 
1st. Resolved as the unanimous opinion of this 

meeting, that it is their boiinden duty, when the 
standard of reheliiini is openly hiised in Lower Ca
nada. and the valuable live* of British subjects Have 
been sacrificed in endeavouring to arrest the ring
leaders. to express the high value they place tipmi 
the inestimable privileges they enjoy under British 
protection, and at the same time to Ie 
tlie established authority of thia Pro 
that may conduce to the auppressltm 
sonable practices.

2J. Resolved unanimously, that this meeting en
tertaining the same loyal spirit and good feeling 
winch pervades all classes ol"the community, deem 
it expedient and proper to offer their services to Ilia 

ileney the Commander-in-Chier to ' 
ed in such manner as Ilia Excellency may і _ 
most advantageous to the public good ; and that 
they entertain the firmest conviction that the tton- 
BftWtBjWÎ »-»■
City M
eh$4. L
the' services of the Battalion
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The Quebec Gazette of Dec. 6. contains a prnc- 
lamatiou by Lqhl Goeford, Governor'Genernl ofthe 
Canada  ̂declaring the Montreal district ПтІеСтаг- 
tial law. nnd utVvrmg a rexvrrd of £|0іИ) for the 
arrest of Mr. Papineau, and £500 each fur other* 
xvho distinguished themselves by their opposition to 
the rnvaluinhoritv.

lhe a 
fry fe

Pierre Paul Demaray, of St. John’s ; 
Joseph Francois Davignon, of do ; Julien 
Gagnon, of VAcadie; Pierre Amint of 
Veirheres ; Louis Perrault, of Montreal | 
Alphonse Ganvin, of de. ; Louie Gauthi
er, of do. ; Rodolphe Desrivieree, of do.

T Sfffia
raw end refil 
and keg Rai 
and Mue St

Ertrad of a fitter from a Soldier of the 834. in 
Canada tokisfnend in Halifax, dated Cope Diamond. 
Son. 27.— * The band i* broken tip, and e 
of it* are doing duty in the ranks 
arms day nnd night—they are stopping all the mails 
through the country—an express just arrived from 
Si. Helen's reports two comp 
the 24th under iMajor Tridell. іЩіК 1 field piece 
235 prisoners—Rebels loss 47 killed—wounded not 
known—prisoner* 235. 1 cannot tell yon what I«ms 
nnf txxo companies suffered, for the express did not 
wait for names."—Hdifax Times.

A Company of the Royal Artillery are ordered 
to hold themselves in read mem to march for Canada. 
—Officer*, Major lYingle, Capt. Sianaway, Gent. 
Parker. Lt Wright. TWo flank companies of the 
34th are to proceed to the same destination.—№.

!

IParent Furnace 
we witnessed, in 
work*, a mostsnecesefnl trial of afitil sized Izx-omo-

S1 Communications. very man 
—We are undernd their aid to 

vince in any way 
of such' irea-

A choice
all live Fire-box, constructed uroii a plan 1er burring j . I for the chrosu i.k.)

•moke. for. which Mr. John Gray, cf the Liverpool I Mr. KhiTon,—In a late numlter i?l" the City fiv 
and Manchester Railway W orks, has taken out a : zette 1 ohserx-ed a communication friha " A member 
patent.—We congratulate Mr. Gray upon having i of tlie Saint Andrews Society."’ animadverting in 
made such an important discovery, which must ne- j rex ere term* on the conduct of a respectable Indivi 
eeesanly be a source of great profit to himself, as ' dual—a member ofthat body, and endeavouring in 
well ee incalculable benefit to the public. We at- a very clumsy, but pompous manner, to justify the 
knowledge that we had been rather sceptical on the impudent attempts of a certain bubbling limb i<the 
subject iff horning smoke, m-smuch as all the plana ! law to bring himself into nonce. It is really snr- 
wiiich we had previously неп m operation for^h«*-<tmsmg how any man could persuade himself to 

' purpose, have been more or levs liable to objections 1 write such nonsense as tiiet member has done, nnles* 
which have militated against their general practice- j indeed he baa been in his cups since the occasion a!- 
bitity, hot in this case there is nothing arrsing out of I tnded to. He seems to think that his word should 
Ita eomometion Vi eithéV expense, dinger, or com be snfiicient to convince the public iff the truth of 
totality, which can operate aruimt iia universal his assertion*, as if he expected we ahonld all recog- 
TWoption, but on the con wary, the smoke was most nize his language, 
completely consumed upon a simple, cheap, and Fife This member has the assurance to і wrist that the
plart. It № applicable either to locomotive, manne. !-,e;dth of Sit À. Campbell was given “ out of ordejr 
or land boder.<, and we have no hesitation in prédit t- 
tng that R wHI won be in general nse. Upon M'air 
calculation; it appear* that the bverpool and Man 
damer Railway Company alone may save by «
Upward* of £6.000 a year, by snb^imtine coale for 
cuke, which they are al present compelled 
order te dispense with amok*. In marine or land 
Wiere *e euviug mm* abo be ewormons. byberu- 
ing *aaa dewee doude of ятеЛгс which, it. ordmary 

ere sneered teeseape at the chmpeey top*.
*1» rendering svsilahle the va* accumMation of 
cwhau wh** * евппйе*.—Two locomotive engine*
•renew mpregram of bemg made byWewwYW
Veroae & Os. Writ fire boxe* upon this plan, which 

mteeded to bwn cod* msiewt of coke, the sne 
і sf Which lib ffeee fsite serism
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Rxa prnclaiT.ation issued this day * ne» 
ward <\f c£500 is offered lor discorerittr 
lhe Murderers o| Lieut. Weir of th» 32d

•hie* 83d and one of

Л Ікіу, volunteer, from St. Alban», retnniecfyes- 
y. 11a reports two patriote killed. lo his know

ledge, and more miming.
Hochet, the editor of the Quebec Liberal, a talent-

Regiment.
The Official Gazette of yesterday colt-

isssr-—™,>—-- ïssîbtiBSaisSMt
A Mr. S. T. І.-Кфтіке refn»d to •« », Cnlo of Charinmfl.

patwh to the rebel army in the neighbour- Dr.c IV—A meeting rnerened by the Honors, 
i. Charh*. lie wa* told he might leave ble Beithetemi Jolticye. was held al the village of 

might be appointed. About j Industry, on the 5th instant, at which il waa tinani- 
n house, however, he was j monsly resolved to premnlgate the addresa of the 

Magieirates of Montreal to the inhabitant* of dm 
district, and also the Governor’s proclamation*.

All the officer* of Col. Jollien’s battalion cheer- 
folly took the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty.

The officers who had lost their commiewions 
disobedience of orders m respect to the reading sf 
the GoVemots proclamation against seditions 
mgs, also attended to acknowledge that they had 
been led astray. They also took the oath of allegi
ance, and promised never again to listen lo or take 
a part with thore permits who had misled them — 
liie general spirit ofthe meeting was altogether Іш 
favour <ff mam-airnwg the public tranquillity.

Yesterday evening. Edward Bowen, Eaq end 
Lieut. Inga!!. 15th regiment returned to town from . . 
Erederfcton. N. B. die-former having aecomplwbed 
thé jonrnev there and back again m *s short apt 
of twelve idari.-Gsorite.

be employ-Etre

i*sio*icd Officer* and Men of tto 1st Battalion 
ІіІіпа^йИ at all times-lie ready to respond to 
nllôŒxcellenoy may make for their service* 
Resolved unanimously, that in order to make 

m more епісіет in the 
ex-eht of their being required, meetings be held at 
leasywice a week, for the purpose of Drill and im
provement in Marnai exercise, and that it be stmpg 
tv recommended that the Non commueiooed oflicer* 
do also assedfcle for die like purpOW. "

4th. Rrtdxn). that the lieutenant Colore! com
manding be requested to transmit the above Reso
lutions to His Excellency.

The above Resolutions were accordingly forward
ed to Hi* Excellency through the Adjnt 
who waa directed to comsnnmcate the I

Adjutant ОеттпГs ffjjicr Ercdchctan, > 
14dt December. 1837. j 

Sts.—Bv command of llis Excellency die Coui- 
mander-in-'rhief. I am to acqfeamKyon that he has 
read with great pleasure the loyal and spirited Re- 
enlntiens ofthe Officers of the 1st Bans hoe of the 
9»ил John City Mtiitis, and Hts Excellency in Of-

tm'd tacks : 
round ditto.

, Wine and

mmonaly.
Ihr the Qn

nel in his 
hood ofSl
the pariah, that another 
fitly rods from hi* own 
seized hy the rebel*, and robbed of $236.50. a receipt 
for which wa* given by Gewmrf Thomas 8. Broxvn, 
of which we have eeeti the original in hi* hand win
ing. Mr. I, wa* then made a prisoner, has escaped 
and ia now in town. * ~ Щ ~ n r from Sore! by the 
Canada.—The receipt u B tollows :—
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1 LATEST FROM CANADA. À Prod 

lem than £

chfktrenri

WWi
I MoimtE v.. Dec. 5tb.—A letter has 

been received in inttn, from one of lhe 
Officers of lhe 3?d Regiment, slating ihat 
the Iredy ef t.ieut. Wier had been disco
vered at St. Denis. The „Titer states 
that the body was discovered near a tan- 
ncty, half in and half ontoof the water ef 
the river Richelieu, where it was undoubt
edly thrown after the assassination. The 
body of the unfortunate young soldier 
was found in a state so shockingly muti
lated, that it was impossible, says the wri
ter, to give a description of it, wvthoot 
exciting sensations of the most harrowing

iw4»n4nn j
Am; times і
re; lv„v,.4 ЦГ
*««.,' *«„ ДХ. a
Cmstgumna : —iwca* 
t marking, m anl for 
Mflw* with hi* My 
em$ Of Mark, —------

Iin every point of X'ievxv.awd therefore ought not to 
have been receix<-d'ÿf:.d some (I presume the mem
ber and Viper Wifi».) very prudently kept their 
seat*. 1 should like to know whether or not the 
judgment of there two worthies should take prece
dence of that of all the other Member* and gqe*t* 
prevent, by whom the toa* wee received with en- 
thnriastic applause, and riwnld certainly have been 
drank by every Hue Scotchman, which the member 
evidently is not. Be it remembered that Sir Archi- 
tyld Campbefi’s health wa* propowd without any 
attnrion to hi« political life—a circumstance which 
the member ha* whojge*er forgotten, nr wishes to 
conceal. The ioa*t wa* “ Sir Archibald Campbell, 
the Hero of foe Виплете War —« title which bn 

і bravery baa wen him, end winch should secure to

to Criai 
8.’ and rev*150

ant General. 2ЖЧ On Thn 
теп. Mr. \1 
Ilorbnrey, 
Esqnire, of 

At Dan*

'St RmrrJfnm Mr. S. T. Г£ірт«,П»Іп4н4 
and thirty six and a half dollars%

rre do Genga. 
IjHÜe*' wi*e

were' іT. S. BROWX. 
Gent. Com gmil finrr Verting; 

'a do*cap*,» Camp Saint Charles,
22nd Nov.. 1837.
The originali* written in in extremely burned 

hied, a* by a person under Very violent agttatwu-

I et Chrirtt 
her. Chari, 
tillerv, to S 
late lietite

■eUputt»
ET£=t ,

Froes, *5"!
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